Lunch With Granny
Sorry Family, So that we can set up for dinner in a timely fashion, Breakfast and Lunch
menus cannot be honored if not seated by 2:00pm

Don’t Worry... Granny’s Got your Lunch Ready!
Appetizers

Peach Bourbon Wings(10 pcs)…$13.95

Fried Buffalo Wings (mild/spicy/ BBQ)…$11.95

Fried wingettes coated in our homemade peach
Bourbon sauce topped with diced peaches and
Served with your choice of ranch or blue cheese

Fried buffalo wings coated in honey BBQ, mild
Or spicy Buffalo sauce served with your choice of
Ranch or blue cheese

Shrimp and Grits .…….....……. $12.95

Fried Okra ……………………………$6.95

7 Large Grilled shrimp atop a cup of creamy Grits, with
apple wood or turkey bacon, cheddar cheese and old bay

Breaded and fried okra served with a ranch
Dipping sauce

Make it a Bowl (15 shrimp)…$19.50

Fried Buffalo Shrimp………………$12.95

Add ¼ pound of crabmeat…($5.95)

8 Crispy fried shrimp tossed in Buffalo and served with
Blue Cheese or Ranch

Fried Chicken Livers...$7.95
Tender hand breaded and fried chicken livers tossed
Fried Chicken
buffalo hot sauce or brown gravy served with Two large fried chicken wings
Chunky Blue Cheese

wings (2)……....$4.95

in a mild

Homemade Soups
Cream of Crab cup-$7.50 bowl-$11.95

Soup D-Jour cup-$4.95 bowl-$7.95

Salads
(Add grilled or fried chicken to any salad for $3.95)
(Add a piece of grilled salmon or grilled shrimp for $6.95)

House (reg) $4.95 (large) $6.95

Fried Chicken … (large) $11.95

Mixed baby greens, sweet bell Peppers
Pecans, apple, strawberries and
Cucumbers finished with a Honey Citrus
Vinaigrette or dressing of your choice

Mixed field greens, romaine lettuce,
Mandarin oranges, chopped nuts, tomatoes
And your choice of dressing topped
With fried crispy chicken tenders

Caesar (reg) $4.95 (large) $6.95

Grilled Salmon or Shrimp (large) $14.95

Fresh crisp romaine lettuce topped with
Croutons Parmesan cheese and Creamy
Caesar dressing

Mixed organic field greens, romaine lettuce, cucumbers
And diced tomatoes finished with a creamy made from scratch Dill
Dressing or dressing of your choice

Apple Walnut Salad (large) $10.95
Mixed Organic greens topped with fresh apples, walnuts, cranberries, feta
cheese and our Homemade apple cider Vinaigrette dressing
Salad dressings: Blue Cheese, Buttermilk Ranch, Apple Cider Vinaigrette, French, Dill, Honey Mustard,
Thousand Island, Honey Citrus Vinaigrette, Oil and Vinegar

*add onions to any salad at no charge

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if
you have certain medical conditions.
Sorry Family, No Outside Food Or Beverage Allowed

If you have food allergies or special needs, please ask for a manager.
Prices are subject to change without notice
Sorry, we do not share or split meals
Parties of 6 or more may be subject to 18% gratuity

“Granny’s Lunch Specials”!
(Sorry, No substitutions)

Granny’s Picnic Lunch…$8.95

Granny’s Duet…$ 10.95

Two large fried chicken wings with french fries,
Coleslaw, and a piece of cornbread
Feelin Sweet? Make em Sweet fries…Add$1.50

A cup of granny’s soup d-jour and a reg Caesar or
House salad with grilled chicken
Make it Crab soup……$2.95

Fried Chicken Livers …$9.95

Granny’s Fish and Chips…$9.95

Tossed in a mild buffalo sauce and a side of blue cheese
or topped with brown gravy served with French fries
Feelin Sweet? Make em Sweet fries…Add$1.50

Hand breaded and fried Whiting served with
French fries and coleslaw
Feelin Sweet? Make em Sweet fries…Add$1.50

Turkey Salad Sandwich….$8.95

Chicken Club Sandwich…$8.95

Oven roasted turkey breast, onions, grapes and
lettuce chopped egg served with Lettuce and tomato
on your choice of bread and a side of chips and a pickle.

Grilled Chicken Breast, sliced apple wood Bacon,
Tomato and mayonnaise on buttered white toast
with a side of chips and a pickle.

Lunch Entrées
All entrées come with coleslaw and one side
Choose (1)
French fries

Chips

Fried Apples

Sweet Potato Fries
Grits

(No substitutions on sides for lunch entrées.)

Lump Crab Cake Lunch... $15.95

Fried Catfish …..… $14.95

One large jumbo lump crab cake fried or broiled
Make it a sandwich at no additional cost

Hand Breaded catfish filet served with lettuce
And tomato on your choice of bread

Cajun Chicken Sandwich… $9.95

Salmon Cake Lunch....$13.95
One salmon cake made from fresh salmon
Fried or broiled served with a side of creamy dill
sauce. Make it a sandwich at no additional cost

Fried or grilled chicken breast with zesty Cajun

Dressing, bacon, fried onions, cheddar cheese,
Lettuce and tomato served on a soft roll

Open Faced Hot Roasted Turkey..$9.95
Open-faced Roasted Turkey served with gravy
On white bread and side of cranberry sauce

Fried Chicken Lunch… $13.95
Four large southern-fried chicken wings or tenders
Breaded and fried to a golden crisp.

Cheeseburger Meatloaf Burger…$13.95
Served on a Kaiser roll with Mayo, Apple wood smoked Bacon,
Mozzarella, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, and crispy onions.
Add Jalapeno slices at no additional cost

A La Carte Sides
Macaroni and Cheese…………………………..$4.50
Collard Greens…………………………………….$3.95
Mashed Potatoes …………$3.95 or loaded $4.25
Candied Yams……………………………….……..$3.95

Beverages
Sodas, Milk, Unsweetened Tea, $2.95 Coffee and Hot Tea – $2.25 (free refills) Acqua Panna $2.50
Pellegrino Sparkling Water $2.50 Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq’s Root Beer, and Fanta Orange
Specialty Drinks & Juices - $3.95 (free refills with the exception of juice)
Granny’s Mix (Ice Tea/Lemonade Mix), Brown Sugar Lemonade, Granny’s Sweet Tea, Southern Peach Tea, Orange Juice, and
Apple Juice
Sorry Family, No Outside Food Or Beverage Allowed

